The respiration pathways of wild-type and petite mutants of Kluyveromyces lactis.
The existence of two alternative respiration pathways in Kluyveromyces lactis has been confirmed. Both pathways may be demonstrated in petite mutants of this yeast, suggesting that the major components in these pathways have an extramitochondrial origin. The antimycin A insensitive/sodium azide insensitive pathway (pathway I) is abolished by glucose repression of this yeast, whereas the antimycin A insensitive/sodium azide sensitive pathway (pathway II) is unaffected by this treatment. In K. lactis wild-type cells, the antimycin A insensitive/sodium azide sensitive respiration pathway (pathway II) is inhibited by salicyl hydroxamic acid, and this inhibition may be overcome upon addition of exogenous Fe3+ ions. This pathway in petite cells is unaffected by the presence of this inhibitor. The possible reasons for this are discussed.